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INTERSPECIFIC AND INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION BETWEEN 
AND AMONG SYMPHURUS PLAGIUSA (LINNAEUS) AND 
SYMPHURUS CIVITATUS GINSBURG WITH 
NOTES PN THEIR DISTRIBUTION 
The species status of Symphurus. civitatus 
Ginsburg, as a· species distinct from Symphurus plagiusa 
(Linnaeus), has been doubted (Walls, 1975). Through 
interspecific analyses and observations, it was determined 
that S. plagiusa and S, ci vitatus. are, in fact, two 
distinct species. 
Important characteristics supportive of species 
segregation were fin ray counts, scale row counts, 
vertebral counts, and depth of capture, Symphurus plagiusa 
has slightly lower fin ray and vertebral counts than does 
~- civitatus. _ The.scale row counts, a .reliable character-
istic for both immature and mature specimens, were higher 
in S. plagiusa than in S, civitatus. The orbital diameter, 
a reliable characteristic for adult specimens only, was 
greater in S. plagiusa than in S. civitatus. The caudal 
fin ray counts were usually 10 ins. plagiusa, and 
consistently 12 in~. civitatus, The caudal fin ray count 
was the single most important characteristic for separating 
the two species, 
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The depth of· capture was a helpful and reliable aid 
for separating the two species •. Symphurus plagiusa was 
collected in shallow.water (six fathoms or less), but was 
occasionally collected in deeper.waters. Symphurus 
civitatus was collected in offshore waters, and was never 
collected in shallow shoreline sampling. 
Symphurus plagiusa is distributed from New York 
State to Argentina; the species was divided into five 
populations for the purpose of intraspecific analysis, 
The range of S. civitatus overlapped the range of s. 
plagiusa in two areas. One of these areas was from the 
Atlantic coast of North Carolina to Florida; the other, 
and the largest area, was in the northern Gulf of Mexico. 
Intraspecific observations and analyses showed 
significant levels of geographic variation among 
populations of s. plagiusa;, however, all analyses made 
on s. civitatus populations were negative. 
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The validity of Symphurus plagiusa (Linnaeus) and 
Symphurus civitatus Ginsburg (Figure 1) as separate tongue-
fish species has been recently questioned (Walls, 1975). 
The purpose of this research is to resolve this controversy, 
and add morphological and distributional data to existing 
information. 
Ginsburg (1951) reviewed the western Atlantic 
tonguefishes and described six new species, including 
Symphurus civitatus. In his account, he left some doubt 
about the status of Symphurus civitatus as a valid 
species, and recommended a comparative study of Symphurus 
civitatus and Symphurus plagiusa. Below are Ginsburg's 
(1951) descriptions of the genus Symphurus and the species 
Symphurus plagiusa-and Symphurus civitatus. 
- Symphurus: Rafinesque 
'~ •• Symphurus Rafinesque, Indice D1Ittiologia 
Siciliana, p. 52, 1810 (genotype Symphurus nigrescens 
Rafinesque by subsequent designation)--Jordan & Goss, 
Rep. U.S. Gomm. Fish. 1886:321, 1889 (Symphurus 
nigrescens Rafinesque designated as genotype). 
Sinistral, strongly compressed; symmetrically 
shaped; greatest body depth in anterior half of 
1 
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srm~hurus Tlafiusa (above) and Symphurus 
c vitatus be ow) 
length; the depth nearly uniform for a considerable 
distance, thence tapering both ways; the anterior 
taper moderate; posterior taper beginning at about 
end of anterior two thirds of standard length, 
varying a little.both ways, except in jenynsi at 
3 
, about the middle, the depth decreasing rapidly to 
caudal base. Eyes small, slightly smaller than 
short snout; the two eyes separated by a very narrow 
interorbital space in small specimens touching each 
other or very nearly so in the larger specimens; 
anterior margin of upper eye slightly in advance of 
that of lower, infrequently both about aligned on 
same vertical. Snout short and very blunt, the 
anterior profile forming a nearly continuous broad 
curve.. Mouth. very small, its posterior angle under 
anterior margin of lower pupil, .varying slightly 
both ways, except slightly more backward in 
civitatum and pla~iusa; asymmetrical, moderately 
curved on eyed si e, notably curved on blind side. 
Anterior nostril on eyed side a.well developed 
tubule, placed at some distance in front· of lower 
eye, the tubule short on blind side; posterior 
nostril with a raised edge, placed directly in 
front of and .between the eyes. Dentition chiefly 
developed on blind side, the teeth rather small, 
subequal or the outer teeth moderately larger, in 
bands; band in upper jaw of nearly uniform and 
moderate width; band in lower jaw shorter and wider, 
shaped somewhat like the segment as a circle or 
moderately crescentric with the straight or slightly 
curved margin entad with the well curved margin 
ectad; dentition on eyed side very moderately or 
poorly developed, the teenth small, few or moderate 
in number, eyed side of lowe·r jaw with one row, or 
with very few teeth, or altogether toothless, 
depending on the species and intraspecific individual 
variability. Opercle separated by a posterior 
emargination into two lobes, the upper lobe smaller. 
Branchiostegal membranes united, their point of 
union at base of ventral fin. Isthmus free. 
Pseudobranchiae very moderate. No slit behind 
fourth gill arch. Gill rakers nearly obsolete, 
indicated as slight, uneven, variable protuberances 
on gill arch (not examined in all species). Body 
and head with ctenoid scales, those on anterior part 
of head becoming more or less embedded; caudal 
scaled at its base, the scales continued backward 
in rows between the rays for some distance, scale-
less distally; dorsal and anal with short rows of 
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small scales along the proximal part of the rays. 
Lateral line absent. Dorsal origin over eye; 
dorsal and anal continuous with caudal, Pelvic 
fin unpaired, placed at isthmus, normally having 
4 rays (the rays counted in 364 specimens 
representing all species, only 4 variants, one 
each .in diome.dianus, plafiusa, and Xenynsi, 
having 3 rays). Pectora absent. ii rays 
segmented and unbranched • • • • 11 
Symphurus plagiusa (Linnaeus) 
4 
Pleuronectes plagiusa, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat., Ed. XII, 
455, 1766, on a specimen from Dr. Garden, 
probably from Charleston, but the locality not 
quite certain; and of various copyist, 
Plagusia fasciata, Holbrook MS., De Kay, New York 
Fauna: Fishes, 304, 1a42, Charleston. 
Glossichth1s 11afiusa, Gill, Cat, Fish East Coast N. Am., 5 , 86 • 
Pla&J;sia 11agiusa, Gill, Cat. Fish East Coast N. ~., 94, 873. 
Aphoristia pla!iusa, Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U.S. 
Nat, Mus. 878, 368; Jordan, l,c., 1aao, 22; 
Jordan & Gilbert, l.c., 1882, 305 and 618; 
Jordan & Gilbert, Synopsis, 842, 1gs3; Jordan, 
Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 144, 
Aphoristia fasciata, Jordan, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 
1886, 53, 
Symphurus 11agiusa, Jordan & Goss, Review Flounders and So es, 325, 1889, 
"• •• Description: C (9) 10 (11). D a5-92 A 
69-76 (78), Sc 71-86, Eyed side with teeth on 
anterior half of upper jaw or for a shorter distance; 
Usually no teeth on the eyed side of the lower jaw, 
sometimes a very few teeth at its side. Measure-
ments of 5 specimens 124-147mm and 6 specimens 54-
77mm: caudal 11,0-11,5 (11,5-13,0), depth 29,5-31,5 
(27-31), head 1a,5-20.5 (21,0-22,5) preanal 24-26 
(24-30), postanal 79-83 (77.g1). 
Color very variable; cross bands darker than 
ground color, present and absent, when present in 
various stages of development from almost solidly 
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in various degrees, or only faintly indicated; 
sometimes with few or many intensely dark, very 
small speaks a large spot on opercle, centered 
on its upper .lobe, present in•the majority of the· 
larger specimens, especially those recently 
preserved, usually faint or absent·in the smaller 
specimens and often also· in· ·the larger;· sometimes · 
a smaller solid or interrupted black spot on 
lower posterior part of head; dorsal, anal, and 
caudal fins faintly or moderately. dusky, usually 
with a darker pigment along the rays, •• ~ 
Symphurus civitatus Ginsburg 
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11 ••• Description: C (11) 12, D 87-92, A 70-77, 
Sc 69-80. Teeth on eyed side of upper jaw extending 
over anterior half of jaw or less, none on lower jaw. 
Angle of mouth approximately under posterior margin 
of the lower pupil or middle of eye, Measurements 
of 10 Gulf specimens 91-147mm, and 2 Atlantic 
specimens 121-153mm,, the latter in parenthesis: 
Caudal 10,5-13,5 (10,5-11.5), depth 30-34 (31-32), 
head 19,5-21,0 (18,0-18,5), preanal 24-26 (22-24), 
postanal 78-82 (81-82). · 
Cross bands usually absent or faint, sometimes 
rather fairly marked; opercle without a black spot, 
occasionally with a dusky area; caudal and posterior 
part of dorsal and anal variably dusky, sometimes 
nearly black , , , •11 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The genus Symphurus was described-by Rafinesque 
in 1810 in his evaluation of Symphurus nigrescens 
Rafinesque. Many species of the genus were placed in new 
or different genera by several authors during the next· 
three quarters of a century. The generic name Symphurus 
was restored by Jordan and Goss· in 1889 (Jordan ·and 
Evermann, 1898), The species.of Symphurus, the only 
genus of tonguefish in the western Atlantic, are nti~fou.s'· 
and closely allied, and vary substantially from the 
European and Pacific forms (Ginsburg, 1951), Ginsburg's 
comprehensive work with the western Atlantic cynoglossids 
included 13 species and 2 subspecies. Symphurus plagiusa 
and Symphurus civitatus were included in this stud~. 
Original descriptions for these two species can be found 
," 1n Chapter I. 
Distribution 
Western Atlantic Symphurus are broadly distributed 
in coastal waters from New York state to Argentina (Briggs, 
1958; Ginsburg, 1951; Lazzaro, 1973; Topp and Hoff, 1972), 
In the past 15 years, three new species of Symphurus have 
6 
been described-from the Bahamas and Greater Antilles 
(Bohlke, 1961; Bohlke and Chapliir;, 1968; Robins and 
Randall, 1965). 
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Three recent studies, made in the Gulf of Mexico, 
produced new information concerning the genus. Two of 
these studies (Gall~way, Parker, and Moore, 1972; Topp 
and .Hoff, 1972) led to the formation of keys for 
Symphurus species. These keys were derived-either as a 
modification of Ginsburg's key, ·or from recently collected 
data. Gallaway, Parker, and Moore_ (1972) prepared a key· 
for tonguefish found in and around Texas coastal and 
estuarine waters. Topp and Hoff (1972) constructed a key 
for tonguefish of the continental shelf off southwestern 
Florida. Walls (1975) generally described the northern 
Gulf cynoglossids in his study of the ichthyofauna of 
that area. 
Ginsburg (1951) considered the range of~-
plagiusa to extend from New York state to the Bahamas, 
and throughout the Greater Antilles. In the Gulf of 
Mexico it occurs from Cape Sable, Florida to Laguna 
Madre, Texas. Briggs (1958) considered the range to ex-
tend- from New York state to Argentina (40°s), and Topp 
and Hoff (1972) extended the range proposed by Ginsburg 
to include the Yucatan shelf. They considered the range 
proposed by Briggs to include that of Symphurus plagusia 
8 
(Block & Schneider), sensu lato. Symphurus plagusia is 
a southern species ranging from Panama to Argentina, and 
is an unfortunate anagram of S,. plagiusa. .However, two 
'spe_cimens of . .§.. plagiusa, taxonomically identified. by 
using specimens catalogued. in The Smithsonian Institution, 
have recently been identified from the coast of Argentina·, 
off Quequen (Lazzaro, 1973), Lazzaro suggested that S, 
plagiusa may be occasionally found in the shelf waters of 
Argentina. This is supportive of Brigg's (1958) work. 
Ginsburg . ( 19 51) ·noted that .§., plagiusa is the 
most commonly an~ abundantly 1 found species of Symphurus 
in the Atlantic and Gulf coastal areas of the United 
States. Topp and Hoff (1972) reported that no important 
inventory of the southeastern coastal United States omits 
this species, Many surveys have been made in the Gulf of 
Mexico, each contributing to the biogeography of s. 
plagiusa (Boschung, 1957; · Compton and Bradley, 1963, 
1964; Gunter, 1945; Hoese, 1958, 1959; Jordan and Gilbert, 
1883; Menzel, 1956; Miles, 1951; Parker, 1965; Springer 
and Bullis, 1956; Springer and Woodburn, 1960). 
A paucity of information is available for 
Symphurus civitatus. A few general surveys have been 
made in the Gulf of Mexico (Hoese, 1958; Springer and 
Bullis, 1956) and in Atlantic coastal areas from North 
Carolina to Florida (Briggs, 1958), Symphurus civitatus 
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seems to have two distinct populations; the larger in-
habits. the coastlines of Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and Alabama (dinsburg, 1951). The other population is 
described as "not so common11 •• ( Ginsburg, 1951), and extends 
from North Carolina to Florida (Briggs, 1958), Topp and 
Hoff (1972) do not acknowledge the existence of 2· 
civitatus on.the southwestern Florida shelf, except for 
one specimen collected from St. Joseph Bay by Ginsburg 
during his study, 
Anatomy and Morphology 
Certain anatomical and morphological character-
istics of some cynoglossids have been studied by De Grett 
(1971). The fishes studied had", well developed esophagi 
and stomachs, complicated intestinal loops, a lack of 
teethed gill rakers and pyloric appendices were absent. 
Chabanaud (1940, 1947) showed anatomical 
variations among certain tonguefish species, especially 
in the structure of the neurocranium, jaws, and urinary 
papillae. He later (1948) described a new genus based 
on these and other characters. His work included the 
genera Cynoglossus and Paraplagusia. 
Ginsburg (1951) was of the opinion that a 
comparative study of_§. plagiusa and 2• civitatus was 
required, because they were often found together, Walls 
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(1975), who gave a general description of both fish as 
individual species, alluded to the possibility that S. 
civitatus may .simply be an offshore variant of§, plagiusa. 
Ginsburg (1951) stated proportional measurements 
were of little value in segregating the species of 
tonguefish. However, he set forth several parameters by 
which species determination could be most easily 
accomplished. Among those parameters suggested were fin 
ray counts, dental construction, head length, body depth, 
caudal fin length, preanal length, and postanal length. 
The last five of these could be expressed as percentages 
of the standard length. 
Only a few, and often indirect, references are 
available concerning intraspecific morphological variations 
in S. plagiusa, Jordan and Evermann (1898) stated that 
S. plagiusa possessed a vertebral count equaling~?. 
Ginsburg (1951) referred to dorsal, anal, and caudal fin 
ray morphology. He found slight variation in dorsal and 
anal fin ray counts; the caudal fin ray count tended to 
be constant at 10, He also referred to an opercular spot 
that was commonly, but not always, present. These four 
characteristics are considered to be the most obvious 
distinguishable traits of§. plagiusa, which is a 
comparatively homogeneous species, with the possible 
exception of the Cuban population. 
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Ginsburg (1951) divided the range of S. plagiusa 
into four areas,based on personal preference: Long 
Island to Cape Canavera_l; Key West to Tampa; Apalachicola 
to Corpus Christi; and the Cuban caribbean. Average 
dorsal (D) and ~nal (A) counts of specimens from the 
Apalachicola to Corpus Christi area were the highest (D 
88,77, A 72,81, n=44). The Long Island to Cape Canaveral 
group were intermediate (D 88,44, A 72.38, n=92) and the 
Key West to Tampa· specimens had·the lowest count (D 87.59, 
A 71,65, n=32). He also showed that the Cuban population 
was markedly higher in both dorsal and anal fin ray 
counts (D 89,50, A 74,50 1 n=2). Ginsburg suggested the 
Cuban specimens were either extreme variations, or members· 
of a population which ordinarily have higher dorsal and 
anal fin ray counts. He also found this population to 
have higher scale counts. 
Symphurus civitatus showed the same variations 
in fin ray counts as did~- plagiusa, except the caudal 
ray count of~- civitatus tended to be 12, but varied to 
11 or less in the case of variants or structurally 
deformed individuals (Ginsburg, 1951). Ginsburg also 
stated thats. civitatus closely paralleled Symphurus 
plagusia, sensu lato, in morphological characteristics. 
On the basis of similarity, he suggested that both 
species require more taxonomic study. 
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Behavior and Ecology 
Certain aspects of cynoglossid behavior and 
ecology have been studied. De Groot (1971) reported on 
the interrelationships between alimentary tract morphology 
and food, and feeding behavior in flatfishes. He con-
cluded that cynoglossids were primarily polychaete-
mollusk feeders, although they sometimes feed on 
crustaceans. His study included several genera of the 
family Cynoglossidae; among these was the genus Symphurus. 
The water depth, in which S, plagiusa and S, 
civitatus inhabit, has been considered a behavioral 
characteristic of much importance for identifying the two 
species, Because§, civitatus is consistently found in 
deeper water than s. plagiusa, Ginsburg (1951) considered 
habitat depth as a useful and valid separatory character-
istic, as does Walls (1975), 
Ginsburg also states that~. plagiusa is pre-
dominantly a near-shore species inhabiting depths from 
0-14 fathoms; Topp and Hoff (1972) consider 6 meters to 
be the bathometric limit. The greatest known depth of 
capture (50 fathoms) is recorded from collections at f!../V 
Station 944 off Pensacola, Florida (Bullis and Thompson, 
1965), Gunter (1945) found that S, plagiusa preferred 
water of high salinity (17.1 to 36,7 ppt); most samples 
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were taken from waters with salinities greater than 30 
ppt, Miles (1951) corroborated this finding with his 
analysis of trawler trash fish collected in Apalachicola 
Bay. ·s. piagiusa was abundant.in two trawls from waters 
with salinities over 30 ppt, but was rare or unknown in 
trawls when the salinity was under 15 ppt. Based on 
reports of other authors, Topp and Hoff (1972) considered 
~- plagiusa to be the most euryhaline of the western 
Atlantic tonguefish. r 
Topp and Hoff (1972) reported that analyses of 
the stomach contents of S, plagiusa yielded polychaetes, 
brachiopods, crabs and other crustacean remains, including 
amphipods and cum~eans. Springer and Woodburn (1960) 
found the food of Tampa-Bay specimens considered almost 
entirely of copepods and polychaetes. Stickney (1976) 
reported the species feeds primarily upon benthic 
organisms, and is relatively indiscriminate regarding 
food intake. He also noted that a high percentage of the 
specimens examined contained sand grains in their 
digestive tracts. He concluded that a significant 
quantity of detrital matter must be ingested during 
feeding, and that; if this is the case,~- plagiusa may 
play an important role in detrital degradation in some 
Georgia estuaries, Stickney ( 1976) also st.ated that S. 
plagiusa appeared to be a benthic feeder throughout most 
of its life (postlarval to adult), and differences in 
food habits were a function of,mouth size, rather than 
selection. 
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Symphurus plagiusa, in the Gulf of Mexico, spawn 
primarily during spring and summer; with the onset of 
spawning beginning in March (Topp and Hoff~l972). They 
also reported the presence of developed ova in March 
(Station I on 21 March, 1966). Hildebrand and Gable 
(1930) theorized that spawning occurs at sea, rather 
than in the more common inshore· habitats. They also 
suggested that spawning occurred from May to October, 
peaking in June. 
Symphurus civitatus unfortunately has been 
neglected of scientific study with reference to ecology, 
food habits, or reproductive habits. These variables 
only can·be assumed·to·be similar to other western 
Atlantic cynoglossids. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Most specimens of §. plagiusa and §. ci vitatus -
for data collection were obtained from field collections 
~nd observations made in coastal areas between New 
Orleans, Louisiana and Panama City, Florida. Additional 
data were obtained from the study of specimens supplied 
by various universities and governmental sources. Field 
collections began 27 May, 1975 and ended 15 August, 1975. 
Shallow water samples were taken with standard 15-, 25-, 
and 50- foot haul seines from mud banks and tidal pools 
along the north side of· Dauphin Island, Alabama, and the 
grass beds of the Point aux Pins Salt Marsh Laboratory 
near Bayou La Batre, Alabama. Offshore samples, using 
20- and 30-foot otter trawls, were taken. aboard the 
research v~ssel G. A. Rounsefell and four commercial 
vessels. Samples collected.aboard.the commercial vessels 
did not include sufficient data concerning collection 
locations; therefore, it was necessary-to approximate 
those capture sites. Most sampling was done diurnally, 




Some data for~. plagiusa and§. civitatus were 
obtained from outside sources, because time limitations 
and financial considerations made it impossible to sample 
representatives from the entire range of both species·. 
Data were received from the following universities and 
governmental agencies: The National Marine Fisheries 
Service (NMFS-P), Pascagoula, Mississippi; Gulf Coast 
Research Laboratory (GCRL), Ocean Springs, Mississippi; 
University of South Alabama (USA) , Mobile, Alabama; 
University of Alabama (UAIC), Tuscaloosa, Alabama; 
Florida State University (FSU), Tallahassee, Florida; 
University of.Florida (FSM), Gainesville, Florida; 
University of South Florida (USF), Tampa, Florida; Florida 
Department of Natural Resources (FSBCO), St .• Peterburg, 
Florida; Grice Marine Biological Laboratory· ( GMBL), 
Charleston, South Carolina; University of North Carolina 
(UNG), Morehead City, North Carolina; Virginia Institute 
of Marine Science· (VIMS), Glouchester Point·, Virginia; and· · 
the Facultad de· Ciencias Naturales y Museo (M,L.P.), La 
Plata, Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
Below are listed the· specimens of_§, plagiusa 
examined (N:225) in this research; ChesapEiake Bay· (VIMS-
3449, 7 specimens, 116-122mm). Off the coast of Virginia, 
North Carolina and South Carolina (VIMS-101053, 6 
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VIMS-02576, 9 specimens, l27-173mrn; UNC-3759, 4 specimens, 
156-179mrn; GMBL-320-FB-71, a-specimens; GMBL-65-8, 8 
specimens; GMBL-71-52, 22 specimens). Off the east coast 
of Florida, north of Cape Canaveral (FSBC-5797, l 
specimen, 124mm; FSBC-4352, l specimen, 144mm; FSBC-4375, 
l specimen, 105mm; FSBC-2384, 1 specimen, 100mm, St. 
Johns River, Putnam County, Florida). From the southern 
coast of Florida:,. south of Cape Canaveral (FSBC-82, l 
specimen, 83mm), From Cape Sable, Florida to Tampa, 
Florida (FSBC-2145, 4 specimens, 125-137mrn; FSBC-1596, 7 
specimens, 84-136mrn; FSBC-6368, l specimen, 99mm; FSBC-
2749, 1 specimen, 97mm; FSBC-332, 1 specimen, 133mm; 
FSBC-2567, 1 specimen, 109mm; FSBC-3567, 5 specimens, 73-
90mm; FSBC-2274, 3 specimens, 115-126-mm;FSBC-2636, 6 
specimens, 134-15lmm; FSBC-1045, 8 specimens, 26-64mm; 
FSBC-41, l specimen, 89mm; FSBC-3080 1 l specimen, 26mm; 
FSBC-1125, 1 specimen, 60mm; FSBC-3093, 4 specimens, 29-
42mrn; FSBC-937, 8 specimens, 32-44mm). From Apalachicola, 
Florida to Laguna Madre, Texas (USA-02569, 45 specimens, 
87-168mm; USA-01899, 8 specimens, 76-105mrn; FSBC-1354, 5 
specimens, 50-64mrn; FSBC-3936, 2 specimens, 56-63mm; 
FSBC-3962, 3 specimens, 42-68mrn; FSU-18398, 16 specimens, 
112-154MM; FSU-18807, 22 specimens, 48-79mm), Many 
personal samples were also examined from this area, but 
are not individually listed here because they are not 
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officially catalogued. From Argentina (M.L.P. N I-XII-72-6, 
1 specimen, 69mm) plus the description of two specimens 
taken from the coast off Quequen, Argentina (Lazzaro, 1973). 
Below are listed the specimens examined of s. 
civitatus (N=292) in this research. From the east coast 
of Florida (FSBC-4352, 2 specimens, 122-133mm; FSM-21819, 
1 specimen, 130mm; FSM-13051, 3 specimens, 130-140mm). 
From the Southi': Carolina coast ( GMBL-73-116, 7 specimens) • 
From the southeastern coast of Florida, below Cape 
Canaveral (FSM-12845, 2 specimens, 128-135mm; FSM-1213136, 
2 specimens, 103-132mm; FSM-12847, 3 specimens, 130-135mm). 
From Apalachicola, Florida to Laguna Madre, Texas (FSU-
20885, 2 specimens, 413-79mm; FSU-20946, 1 specimen, 117mm; 
USA-01905, 25 specimens, 90-llBmm; USA-01450, 3 specimens, 
lll-122mm; USA-01225, 2 specimens, 115-llBmm; USA-01136, 2 
specimens, 112-114mm; USA-01899, 204 specimens, 74-lllmm; 
USA-00893, 2 specimens, 110-114mm; USA-00847, 5 specimens, 
110-119mm; USA-00826, 2 specimens, 109-ll8mm; USA-01177, 3 
specimens, 105-122mm; USA-01481, 1 specimen, 102mm; USA-
02495, 4 specimens, 96-105mm; USA-00807, 6 specimens, 110-
116rnm; USA-02570, 4 specimens, 73-139rnm; USA-01421, 5 
specimens, 102-114mm; USA-01077, 4 specimens, 93-lllmm; 
USA-01445, 4 specimens, 102-117mm). 
Symphurus collected by the author were immediately 
preserved in one percent formalin and transferred to ten 
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percent formalin in the laboratory to assure body tissue 
hardening. After ten days, the fishes were placed in 40 
percent isopropyl alcohol and·stored. Some samples 
collected aboard. commercial vessels were fre.quently in 
early stages of. decomposition. These samples were 
immediately hardened in 10 percent formalin and later 
stored in 40 percent isopropyl alcohol. Specimens were, 
or are, in the process of being catalogued and archived 
in the museums of the University .of South Alabama and 
Morehead State University. Specimens. from museum 
contributors may not have been preserved in the manner 
described above. 
Keys by Ginsburg (1951), Gallaway, Parker, and 
Moore ( 1972) , and Topp and Hoff ( 1972) were used· in 
species identification. Ginsburg (1951) and Topp and 
Hoff (1972) were accepted as primary authorities for 
identifying specimens; however, a key prepared·by the 
latter is restricted to those spe.cies collected from the 
eastern portion of the Gulf of Mexico. Scientific names 
used are according to Bailey, et al. (1970). 
Diagnostic taxonomic characters included fin ray 
counts, scale row counts, standard length, head width, 
snout length, diameter of the orbital, siz·e of the 
opercular opening, vertebral counts·, body· and fin 
coloration, gill raker construction, dental configuration, 
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branchiostegal ray counts, and the position of the angle 
of the mouth. The head length, caudal fin length, body 
depth, preanal length, and postanal length were measured 
and expressed as a percentage of the standard length. 
Counts and measurements, where applicable, followed 
methods described by Ginsburg (1951). Measurements were 
made with dial calipers and millimeter rule and were 
rounded to the nearest ,05mm. 
A modified method of clearing body tissues and 
staining bone material was used to study inter- and 
intraspecific osteological differences. The technique 
employed: followed closely the procedure developed by 
Davis and Gore (1947); however, it was modified by using 
some of the procedure developed by Hollister (1934), As 
a result of this modified preparation, it was possible to 
make vertebral counts and observe cranial similarities 
and differences, 
X-rays, although not as detailed as clearing and 
staining, were used as an additional method of observing 
osteological variations in 23g specimens, Samples were 
placed on G.A.F. nonscreen Monopak X-ray film and exposed 
to X-rays from a Fischer GA-15 unit, for 1,5 seconds at a 
distance of 76.2cm (30 inches) with a peak kilovolt of 65 
and a milliamp second reading of 10. The film was than 
processed by standard developing techniques, and was viewed 
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after drying. Small individuals were a special problem; 
the density of their skeletal systems is not great enough 
to show up on X-ray film, 
Primary field observations included surface 
locality of the capture site and depth of capture, Off-
shore localities were determined by Loran instrumentation 
and the readouts were converted to latitude and longitude 
coordinates, The water depth and depth of capture were 
determined by fathometer readings. Data of lesser 
importance included bottom type, weather conditions, 
water clarity, and time of capture. 
Capture sites for§. plagiusa ands. civitatus 
were plotted, using a color code, on National Ocean 
Survey (NOS) charts #1114-1116. Samples taken in the 
area covered by chart #1115 were also plotted on NOS 
enlargement charts #1263-#1271 because they provided a 
more detailed view of the larger area shown in chart 
#1115. 
The total range of the two species was divided 
into five zoogeographical regions. The boundaries of 
these regions were established from population segrega-
tion patterns shown in Chapter 4 of this paper. In 
addition, Ginsburg's (1951) zoogeographical regions were 
considered in boundary identification. The regions are: 
I, Long Island, New York to Cape0Canaveral, Florida; 
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II. Cape Sable, Florida to Tampa, Florida; III. 
Apalachicola, Florida to Laguna Madre, Texas; IV. The 
South American coast of Brazil, Uruguay, .and Argentina; 
and V. Southern Florida below Cape Canavera·l, the 
Bahamas, the Antilles·, and Central America (Figure 2), 
A Wang 720C advanced programmable calculator was 
employed to perform three standard statistical tests to 
determine significance levels relative to inter- and 
intraspecific variations. Independent 11t 11 tests were 
performed to determine interspecific variation signif-
icance. Intraspecific regional variation significance 
was determined by performing: one-way analyses of-
variance (ANOVA), and. if significant variation was found 
between regions, Duncan Multiple Range Tests (POST HOC 
MEAN) were performed to specifically identify the 
regions involved. All statistical analyses were two-
tailed tests and were made at the .05 alpha level. 
-Region I 
~ -Region II 
-~ -Region III 
~ -Region IV 
~ -Regi:onr. W 
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0 
Figure 2, Zoogeographical Regions of Symphurus plagiusa (found in Regions I, II, III, IV and V) and 
Symphurus civitatus (found in Regions I, III, 
and V). 
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Fin Ray Counts: Dorsal and anal fin ·ray counts 
of§, plagiusa and S, civitatus overlapped ·considerably 
(Tables 1 and 2); however, S, civitatus tended to have 
slightly higher counts, The dorsal fin ray counts of s. 
plagiusa ranged from 82-92; §, civitatus ranged from 83-
96, Anal fin ray counts were, respectively; 65-81 and 
70-80. The results of independent "t" tests (Tables 17 
and 18, Appendix) showed the variation between the two 
species to be significant, relative to these two 
morphological characteristics (dorsal fin ray counts·, 
!•9.88, df=364, _£(.05; and fin ray counts, !=12,52, df= 
360, £<,05), Pelvic fin counts of both species were 
constant at four, 
Symphurus plagiusa had a caudal fin ray modal 
count of 10 (range 5-11), and-~. civitatus had a modal 
count of 12 rays (Table 3), Caudal fin counts are very 
important as Ginsburg (1951) used them as a primary 
consideration in segregating the two species and this 
study bears that out, An independent 11 t 11 test (Table 19, 
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Table 1. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Dorsal Fin Rays in Symphurus plagiusa 
and sxmphurus civitatus. 
Species Distribution 
82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 
s. 
... 
plagiusa 3 7 11 22 47 30 18 19 9 2 
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;s: i g Table 2, Frequency Distribution of the Number of Anal Fin Rays in Sxmphurus plagiusa <D 
"'" <D and Symphurus civitatus .,p- , 
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Table 3. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Caudal 




5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 
S, plagiusa 1 1 6 7 155 1 
_§. civitatus 3 2 13 188 
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Appendix) showed a large level of significance (t•33.60, 
df=374, P<-05). Caudal fin morphology may be seen more 
clearly in Figure J. 
Scale Row Counts: Scale row ranges overlapped 
interspecifically. These counts were often difficult to 
obtain because many specimens were partially mutilated 
and possessed only a few, if any, scales. The condition 
of the specimens required the counting of scale pockets, 
a method not always as accurate as desired. These data 
(Table 4) showed that S. plagiusa had a range (73-92) 
higher than S. civitatus (70-SJ). An independent "t" 
test (Table 20, Appendix) showed significant variation 
between scale row counts (t=l0.61, df•301, £ <•05). 
Orbital Diameter: This characteristic has not 
been extensively examined in other studies, but did prove 
reliable for separating adult specimens of the two 
species. Symphurus plagiusa usually had an orbital 
diameter of approximately 3mm; the orbital of S. civitatus 
is closer to 2mm. This measurement varied slightly, 
depending on the size of the fish. This characteristic 
is not reliable for immature or juvenile samples, but 
the orbital diameter of adult specimens was so consist-
ently different that it cannot be ignored. 
Angle of the Mouth: This characteristic was 
considered by Ginsburg (1951) as being of minimal 
taxonomic value . In most S. plagiusa samples, the mouth 
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Caudal Fin Construction of Symphurus }lagiusa 
(above) and Sy,m:phurus civitatus (below 

Table 4, Frequency Dietribution of the Number of Scale Rows in Symphurus plagiusa 
and Symphurus civitatus, 
Distribution 
Species 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78, 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 .92 
~- plagiusa 2 6 2 18 11 8 16 22 13 14 9 8 2 1 
S. civitatus 1 5 12 14 11 26 40 19 8 15 15 4 1 
30 
angle extended approximately one-third of the way under 
the lower eye. In~. civitatus the angle extended at 
least one-half of the way to completely beyond the 
posterior margin of the lower orbital, These observa-
tions varied regularly, and were unreliable. 
Teeth: Dentition proved to be of little value 
in separating S, plagiusa from s. civitatus. Teeth were 
present on the upper and lower jaws on the blind side of 
both species. On. the eyed side, the teeth extended 
approximately one-third of the way onto the anterior 
portion of the upper jaw in S, plagiusa, and one-half of 
the way onto the anterior portion of the upper jaw in S, 
civitatus. It was often difficult to obtain exact 
measurements. Teeth were completely lacking on the lower 
jaw of the eyed side of both species, except in a few~. 
plagiusa, where one or two teeth were found. It should 
be noted that teeth on the upper jaw of the eyed side of 
~- plagiusa were often found in rows of three or more, 
producing a stacked effect, Symphurus civitatus always 
had only one row of teeth. Ginsburg ( 1951) used 
dentition as a separatory characteristic in his key, 
Vertebral Counts: The vertebral counts showed 
an overlapping interspecific sequence, This negated the 
use of this character-for species identification, 
although S. plagiusa had a slightly lower vertebral count 
31 
than did S. civitatus (Table 5), In S. plagiusa the 
modal number of vertebrae was 47, although nearly as 
many specimens had a count of 48, Most specimens of S. 
ci vitatus had counts of 49, although many· specimens 
overlapped~- plagiusa with 4S. This slight variation 
proved significant (Table 21, Appendix) when subjected 
to an independent "t" test (!=13,31, !!f.=184, p<.05), 
The precaudal vertebral count was 9 in both species, with 
the exception of two samples of~. plagiusa in which the 
count was 8, There were occasional deformed vertebrae 
which could have caused some error in making accurate 
counts, One such deformity_occurred when two vertebrae 
were found fused together, emulating a single vertebra. 
This deformity was detected after two additional neural 
and hemal spines were found extending from the seemingly 
single vertebra. 
Branchiostegal Ray Counts and Gill Raker Con-
struction: These characteristics were equal and constant 
in both species. The branchiostegal ray count was six, 
and was of no value in distinguishing the two species. 
The gill rakers were reduced to short stubs, Because of 
their similarities, they were of no value in evaluating 
variations between and within~. plagiusa and S, civitatus. 
Body and Fin Coloration: The bodies of specimens 
of both species were marked with vertical bands; however, 
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Table 5. Frequency Distribution of the Number of 
Vertebrae Occurring in Syrn?hurus 
plagiusa and Syrnphurus civitatus 
Distribution 
Species 
45 46 47 48 49 50 
S, plagiusa 2 11 53 51 12 





~- plagiusa tended to exhibit this feature more markedly 
than~. civitatus, Symphurus plagiusa usually had a dark 
black opercular spot, sometimes divided into two or more 
blotches. This was also described by Topp and Hoff (1972). 
When present this spot is considered· a dominant character-
istic, distinguishing S. plagiusa from all other western· 
Atlantic cynoglossids (Bohlke and Chaplin,· 1968; Ginsburg, 
1951; Topp and Hoff, 1972). Symphurus civitatus lacked 
this dark spot completely, although there was a dusky 
opercular blotch, It was observed ·that the blotch was, 
not a true external coloration pattern, but rather an 
internal visceral shadowcast and part of the gill 
apparatus, The opercular spot on.~. plagiusa was actually 
a' melanophoric congregation on the scales; s·, ci vi tat us 
lacked these melanophores. 
Both species have dusky colored fins, sometimes 
dotted with black or brown specks, These small and 
inconspicuous speckles should not be confused with the 
larger spots found on the dorsal and anal fins of· 
Symphurus diomedianus (Goode & Bean). 
Proportional Measurements: Ginsbµrg (1951) 
stated that proportional measurements were of little 
value in separating the species of western Atlantic· 
tonguefishes; The proporti-ona1 · measurements «made ··in· 
' 
this study supported Ginsburg's conclusions, because 
34 
there were only slight meristic variations between the 
two species (Table 6). Statistical analyses were not 
performed on the proportional measurement percentages, 
because the percentages, even at a significant level of 
variation, were of little value in evaluating differences. 
Vertical Distribution: A major distinguishing 
feature, although not morphological, was depth ·of capture. 
Symphurus plagiusa was collected at.depths up to 16 
fathoms. One specimen has ·been collected· in ·the northern 
Gulf of Mexico at 26 fathc;ims (R/V Tursi ops, Station 
#7102, FSU Collection #21291). Symphurus civitatus was 
never collected in shoreline seining, although many were· 
captured (R/V G.A. Rounsefell) just offshore at 10 
fathoms at the mouth of Mobile Bay, Many specimens were 
collected from· several ship channels in Mobile Bay and 
near Dauphin Island, Alabama. The maximum depth of 
specimens examined was 76 fathoms, from south of Mobile, 
Alabama (R/V Tursiops, Station #7109-07, FSU Collection 
#20885). Often the two species were found together, 
indicating an overlapping vertical distribution. 
Symphurus civitatus was not found in the shallow waters 
where _§. plagiusa is so abundant. 
Statistical Analysis of Zoogeographical Region 
III: Independent "t" tests .. (Tables 22, 23, 24, and 25, 
Appendix) were performed on data from specimens collected 
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Preanal Postanal Caudal Head· 
Length/ Length/ LengJ;hJ ___ .Length/ 
Standard Standard ·Standard ·Head 
Length Lenl?jth Length Width 
WRL/SL) (POL/SL) (CL/SL) (HL/HW) 
21.88 78.15 10.27 71.47 








in zoogeographical region III by comparing dorsal fin 
ray, anal fin ray, scale row, and vertebral counts. 
These tests were performed to determine if· interspecific 
variations between ~. plagiusa and s. civitatus were 
significant. An important reason for selecting this 
particular region for an independent evaluation is that 
a large number of samples of both species were examined 
from this region, and such a test would eliminate the 
influence of extremes. The analyses showed the varia-
tions to be significant (dorsal fin ray count, t•5 • .06, 
df=256; anal fin ray counts, 1•9.22, df•254; scale row 
counts, 1=7.68, df•219; vertebral counts, 1=10,79; df= 
181) at a "p" level ( ,05, 
Intraspecific .Variations 
.-_: 
Symphurus plagiusa was collected, or reported, 
from all five designated zoogeographical regions, but~-
civitatus was collected only from zoogeographical regions 
I, III, and V. Interspeci.fic variation was limited, but 
obvious, In turn, there was some variation within each 
of the. two species which is summarized below under each 
specific name. 
Symphurus plagiusa 
Fin Ray Counts: The dorsal f'in ray counts of§_. 
plagiusa, when divided into zoogeographical regions, showed 
37 
little variation (Table 7), Dorsal fin ray counts of 
specimens from Regions I, II, III, and V were concen-
trated from 86-88, Symphurus plagiusa from regions IV 
may have a slightly higher range; howeve~ data were 
insufficient to provide definitive conclusions. The 
variation in dorsal fin ray counts was subjected to a 
one-way ANOVA (Table 26, Appendix) by comparison of 
regions, and significant differences were found (F:6,57, 
df=l79, .P.<,05), This test was followed. by a POST HOC 
MEAN evaluation, The results of these tests showed 
significant variation between regions V and IV, and 
regions II and IV (Table 27, Appendix), 
The anal fin ray counts (Table 8) showed a varia-
tion pattern similar to the dorsal fin r;cy counts, An 
ANOVA test (Table 28, Appendix) showed significant varia-
tion (!,=5,63, df=l75, ,P.(,05), The POST HOC MEAN test 
( Table 29, Appendix) showed. significant differences 
between regions IV and I, IV,and II, IV and III, IV and 
V, and II and V, The small number of samples available 
from region IV may be the reason for these differences, 
Further testing is suggested when additional specimens 
are available, 
The caudal fin ray count was predominantly ten, 
although there was some variation. Five ·specimens had 
nine rays and ten basal ossicles present, and three of 
Table 7. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Dorsal Fin Rays in Symphurus plagiusa, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region. 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
~egion 
82 83 84 85 86 87 88 '$9 90 91 92 
I 1 1 2 4 11 10 6 4 
II 1 4 7 7 24 2 3 1 2 
III 1 1 2 11 15 16 10 14 7 2 
IV 1 1 1 
V 1 4 3 
\,J 
00. 
Table 8. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Anal Fin Rays in Symphurus plagiusa, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
Region 
65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80, 
I 1 9 7 6 9 3 2 1 
II 1 2 7 10 12 12 6 1 
III 1 1 18 16 17 17 1 3 1 
IV 2 1 





these specimens had a short stub radiating from the 
ossicle. The remaining two specimens, with nine caudal 
rays, had nine basal ossicles. 
Six specimens had eight caudal fin rays, Four 
of these.had ten basal ossic'ies; one of the four possessed 
a short stub, and, in additi~n, two fused rays which 
formed a single ·vay. Of the remaining two specimens, one 
had nine basal ossicles, and the other had eight. 
Three other specimens were also variants; one had 
five caudal fin rays, one had seven,· and one had eleven. 
These fourteen specimens, all with caudal fin ray .. counts 
above or below ten, were determined to be.§.. plagiusa by 
the presence of an opercular dark spot, An additional 
factor supportive of species identification was their 
depth of capture; they were all collected from shallow 
water outside the range of S. civitatus, 
Scale Row Counts: The intraspecific distribution 
patterns of the scale row counts in specimens from all 
five zoogeogr!lphical regions are as variable as ,the 
dorsal and anal fin ray counts (Table 9), An ANOVA test 
(Table 30, Appendix) showed significant variation (!■2.6~ 
df:lli,O, .E(.05). The POST HOC MEAN test (Table 31, 
Appendix) showed significant differences between regions 
V and II, V and III, and Wand IV. 
Table 9. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Scales Rows .in .Symphurus plagiusa, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region., 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
Region 
73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 
I 3 4 2 2 9 2 3 lj. 3 
II 1 3 1 8 3 2 4 4 7 6 2 2 
III 1 2 1 8 6 4 9 5 7 4 3 3 1 
IV- 1 1 1 




Vertebral Counts: Most specimens of s. plagiusa 
examined;;· showed a vertabral count of 47; some had a 
vertebral count of 46 (Table 10). Statistical analyses 
(Table 32, Appendix) showed no significant variation in 
vertebral counts in specimens collected from all five 
zoogeographical regions (E=l.64, df=l38, E<•05). 
Body and Fin· Coloration: This characteristic was 
highly variable in~. plagiusa. Samples available for 
examination had been preserved for varying lengths of 
time, and had lost some original pigmentation, The body 
was generally marked with either brown or black bands. 
These bands were either continuous, broken into sections, 
or appeared as a series of blotches randomly distributed 
on the body. The bands were wider than the dusky white 
spaces separating them, and were found only on the eyed 
side, The blind side was without pigmentation patterns, 
and was yellowish white in color. There appeared to be 
no relationship between geographical distribution and 
color pattern. 
There was variation in band color, , · The.' specimens 
collected 'from region III had dusky brown to black bands; 
those from regions II and IV had much darker brown bands. 
On:'. specimens collected in regions I and V, the bands , 
were less distinct because of melanophoric dissipation 
into the spaces between the bands. Fish from regions I 
"' 
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Table 10. Frequency Distribution of the Number of 
Vertebrae in Symphurus pla~iusa, 




45 46 47 48 49 50 51 
I 3 10 13 5 
II 3 5 3 
III 2 5 37 37 
IV l 
V 6 1 
43 
52 
and V showed a rather uniform brown to black color; the 
banding pattern appeared as a faint shadow. 
Fin coloration ins. plagiusa was generally the 
same for specimens collected in all regions except region 
II. The fin coloration in specimens collected in region 
II was consistently more prominent. 
Proportional Measurements:. Except for a single 
immature specimen (69mm) collected in region IV, pro-
portional measurements for S. plagiusa .were .quite uniform 
(Table 11). 
Symphurus civitatus 
Fin Ray Counts: Dorsal and anal.fin ray counts 
(Tables 12 and 13) of specimens collected in the three 
zoogeographical regions where S •. civitatus occurs (I, III, 
and V) showed no obvious variations when subjected to an 
ANOVA test. The Anova test (Table 33, Appendix) showed 
these variations to be non-significant (dorsal fin ray 
counts, F=.36, df=l91, £<,05; anal fin ray counts, E,=2,17, 
df=l92, P<· 05) • These statistical tests may not be valid 
due to the low "n" value in some regions, 
In a total sample of 201 specimens, the caudal 
fin ray count was 12 in 188 specimens, while some (13) 
had a count of 11. One specimen, with a caudal fin ray 
count of 11, was distinguishable from~. plagiusa by the 
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Table 11. Mean Value, X, in Percentages, of Standard Proportional Measurements in 
Symphurus plagiusa, ~egregated by Zoogeographical Region. 
Proportional Measurements 
Body Head Preanal Postanal Caudal Head Orbital Opercular 
Depth/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Diameter/ Opening/ 
Zooge ographical Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Head Head Head Region Length Length Len,th Len,th Len,th Width Length Length (BD/SL) (HL/SL) (PRL SL) (POL SL) (CL SL) (HL/HW) (OD/HL) (00/HL) 
I (N•38) Jl.63 17.08 21.80 78.14 9.66 68.64 13.82 37.02 
II (Na49) '":30·,2g 
_.;., ·• 17.82 21.51 78.47 10.86 72.36 14,78 37.56 
III (Na66) 30,38 17.52 21.60 78.38 10.34 73.07 14.52 38.90 
IV (N=3) 29.15 16.23 23.74 76.25 9.20 71.33 13,39 28.19 
V (N=8) 30,30 17.45 21.65 78.33 10.23 70.50 14.30 37. 29 
Table 12. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Dorsal Fin Rays .in Symphurus civitatus, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region. 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
Region 
83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 
I 1 2 2 
II 
III 1 3 3 4 21 12 39 36 28 23 6 2 1 
IV 
V l 1 4 1 1 
Table 13. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Anal Fin Rays in Symphurus civitatus, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region. 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
Region 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 
I 1 2 1 1 
II 
III 4 10 17 39 38 34 29 6 2 1 
IV 
V 1 1 4 1 1 
presence of 12 basal ossicles, The remaining 12 
specimens of the group possessing 11 caudal fin rays 
(13 specimens) had 11 basal ossicles. 
Five other specimens, had counts of 10 or less. 
48 
Two .specimens with a caudal fin ray count of 10 had 12 
basal ossicles,. A single specimen, with a caudal fin 
ray count of 10, had 11 basal ossicles plus a short stub 
radiating from the eleventh ossicle, Two specimens had 
eight caudal fin rays. One of these had eight basal 
ossicles and the other had nine, 
In cases where the caudal fin ray count varied 
from the typical value of 12, other means of species 
segregation were employed. Depth of capture, orbital 
diameter, angle of the mouth, and other fin ray counts 
aided in identification. 
Scale Row.Counts: The scale row counts for~-
civitatus were quite uniform (Table 14), ANOVA tests 
(Table 35, Appendix) showed no significant variation 
among the populations (E,=1,53, df=l74, £<,05), 
Vertebral Counts: The vertebral counts for S, 
civitatus in all regions were predominantly 49, although 
42 specimens had counts of 48, seven had 50, and one 
specimen had 52 (Table 15). ANOVA tests (Table 36 1 
Appendix) showed no significant variation among popula-
tions (f=.36, !!£=104, £<,05), 
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Table 14. Frequency Distribution of the Number of Scale Rows in Symphurus civitatus, 
Segregated by Zoogeographical Region 
Zoogeographical Distribution 
Region 
70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 7g 79 ao 81 e2 g3 
I 1 1 1 
II 
III 1 9 9 14 12 26 34 18 8 15 15 4 1 
IV 
V 2 2 1 1 
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Table 15. Frequency Distribution of the Number of 
Vertebrae in Symphurus civitatus, 
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Body and Fin Coloration: The body color in all 
populations was basically the same. The color change 
described for §, plagiusa was not obse.rved in .§, civitatus. 
The body was generally dusky brown in specimens from 
regions III and -V. The banding pattern of S, ci vitatus 
was consistently ·lighter than that of.§. plagiusa; the 
bands of S. civitatus were continuous, rather than 
fragmented. The fin coloration can best be described as 
dusky. 
Proportional Measurements: Proportional measure-
ments, made on specimens collected from separate 
zoogeographical regions, show an interesting pattern 
(Table 16). Generally, specimens from regions I and W 
had mean values appreciatively less than region III. 
This was true for all proportional measurements except·· 
for body depth/standard· length and·postanal length/ 
standard length, These variances may be partially ex-
plained by the fact that only~three samples were avail-
able for examination from region I. However, an 
apparent difference still existed between the Atlantic 
(regions I and V), and northern Gulf of Mexico (region 
III) populations. No statistical tests were performed 
on these measurements because ·the ratios were of little 
importance in evaluating individual specimens. 
Table 16. Mean Value, X, in Percentages, of Standard Proportional Measurements in 
Symphurus civitatus, Segregated by Zoogeographical Region 
Proportional Measurements 
Body Head Preanal Postanal Caudal Head Orbital Opercular 
Depth/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Length/ Diameter/ Opening/ 
Zoogeographical Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Head Head Head 
Region Length Length Len,th Len,th Len,th Width Len~th Length ( BD/SL) (HL/SL) (PRL SL) (POL SL) (CL SL) (HL/HW) (OD HL) (00/HL) 
I (N•3) · 31,91 16.99 11.37 88.62 8.61 70.55 10.17 30.35 
II (N:O) 
III (N=l66) 30.24- 18.95 22.23 77.4-5 11.13 73,86 12.13 35.50 
IV (N•O) 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study supported the con-
clusions of Ginsburg (1951), lending credence·to his 
belief that the two forms are valid species, Dorsal 
and anal fin ray counts and scale row counts were 
important in distinguishing ,1!, .plagiusa from S,. civitatus, 
but the caudal fin ray count was the single most important 
species identification characteristic. However, there 
were exceptions in caudal fin ray counts and these 
exceptions should be considered when examining either 
species for identification purposes, 
Symphurus plagiusa and S, civitatus are almost 
impossible to identify by sight, even when collected 
together. Although it is difficult to separate the two 
species by sight, the probability of identification is· 
increased when multiple-characteristics are considered, 
The opercular spot, commonly found on ,1!, plagiusa, is a 
good indicator, but should not be exclusively used as a 
means of identification. The size of the orbital is an 
important species indicator for the experienced 
taxonomist. The orbital is notably larger in S. plagiusa 
than it is S. civitatus, The angle of the mouth is not a 
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reliable indicator, but it can be of some value when used 
in conjunction with other factors. Any one of these 
characteristic.s, if not all, may. fail in field analysis, 
and sight identification is not recommended as being 
conclusive. 
Morphological counts and measurements, including 
osteological observations, were of value in establishing 
new characteristics for species segregation. Proportional 
measurements, because of inherent variability, can only 
be used as subordinate aids. Vertebral counts overlap 
in the two species, as do the dorsal and anal fin ray 
counts, but they all can be used as identification aids. 
Hubbs (1922) suggested, and gave evidence to support the 
theory, that overlap between fin ray counts, scale counts, 
and vertebral counts was a function of variation in the 
water temperature in which individuals were spawned, 
Vertebral counts are not easily obtainable unless proper 
equipment or chemical reagents are available, Statistical 
analyses showed significant interspecific variation among 
the fin ray counts, scale row counts, and vertebral 
counts, 
Body and fin coloration are not a particularly 
reliable .separatory .characteristic. Symphurus plagiusa 
is usually more heavily marked, and sometimes may be 
identified by its darker bands and band configuration. 
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Symphurus civitatus is usually faintly marked; however, 
some specimens of§. plagiusa also show this condition. 
Depth of capture is the second most reliable 
me.thod of identifying the two species, This is 
especially true in waters six fathoms or less, because 
§, plagiusa is the only species .of Symphurus found in 
shallow water along the eastern coast of the United 
States. When the two species are.captured·together, or 
individually, during offshore sampling, other character-
istics must be used, 
The data showed significant differences (in 
dorsal, anal, and caudal fin ray counts, and in scale 
row and vertebral counts) between S, plagiusa and S, 
civitatus. Although macrovariations are minimal, this 
is the case in all species of western Atlantic Symphurus 
(Ginsburg, ::1951; Topp and Horr, 1972). -· Ginsburg (1951) 
stated that§. civitatus is very similar to Symphurus 
plagusia sensu lato, a species known from the West 
Indies and Central America [Symphurus plagusia plagusia 
(Bloch and Schneider), sensu stricto], and from Brazil 
and Uruguay [Symphurus plagusia tessellata (Quoy & 
Gaimard) ]. 
Ginsburg's (1951) supposition that S, civitatus 
may be a third subspecies of Symphurus plagusia sensu 
lato, is defensible, He considered~- civitatus a true 
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species, based primarily on the index of divergence of 
the dorsal and anal fin ray count, However, a detailed 
comparison.between S, civitatus and the two subspecies 
of Symphurus plagusia may reveal some functional and 
anatomical affinities. 
Symphurus plagiusa has already been accepted as 
a true speci_es, and this study is supportive of 
taxonomic distinctions between.S. plagiusa and~. 
civitatus, With the recent discovery of~. plagiusa off 
the coast of Quequen, Argentina by Lazzaro (1973), it is 
possible that~. civitatus may be a third subspecies of 
Symphurus plagusia sensu lato, If future studies show 
this t"o be true, as Ginsburg (1951) suggested they may, 
Symphurus plagiusa and Symphurus. plagusia sensu lato 
would have two very closely related distributional ranges. 
Specimens collected in such ranges would exhibit hor~zon-
tal and vertical distributional similarities. One 
species would be found in shallow water (S, plagiusa), 
while the other would be found in the offshore areas 
(the present Symphurus civitatus, off the eastern 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States; S:ymphurus 
plagusia plagusia sensu stricto, off the coasts of the 
West Indies and Central America; and Symphurus plagusia 
tessellata, off the coast of Brazil and Uruguay). 
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Lazzaro (1973) reported that§. plagiusa has now 
been recorded from all five zoogeographical regions 
(figure~). However, Topp and Hoff (1972) have stated 
thats. plagiusa does not occur off the eastern coast of 
Mexico. Symphurus plagiusa seems to be depauperate at 
the extremes of its range (New York and Argentina). 
Population abundance reaches its peak in the Gulf of 
Mexico (Many authors, op. cit.). 
There were variations in S. plagiusa populations, 
but statistical analyses revealed that none of these 
variations were consistent or significant enough to 
warrant a division of the species into subspecies. The 
population from South America, especially in the area 
off Argentina, displayed some morphological divergence. 
This population warrants further comparison with popula-
tions ·from the United States and adjacent waters. 
Symphurus civitatus has two geographic populations 
( Figure 5) , separated by the Florida peninsula. The Gulf 
population is probably the larger of the two, with 
specimens recorded from off the coasts of Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, and the western portion of the 
Florida panhandle. The largest collection of S. civitatus 
examined is catalogued in the Collection of Fishes of the 
University of South Alabama, but there may exist other 
larger repositories. 
I .,, • 
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Figure 4, Distributio~ of Symphurus plagiusa. 





The Atlantic population (Figure 5) is rather 
small, occurring from North Carolina to Florida (Briggs, 
1958), and only a limited number of specimens were 
available for personal examination. The populations 
showed very little intraspecific variation, although the 
Gulf population exhibited a lighter body color and more 
pronounced vertical bands than the Atlantic population. 
This was not a dependable characteristic, as many samples 




Specimens of Symphurus plagiusa and Symphurus 
civitatus were examined for 27 morphological and dis-
tributional characteristics. Many of these character-
istics were described by Ginsburg (1951) from a different 
group of specimens; however, additional observations 
produced helpful meristic characters that showed slight, 
but obvious, differences between the two species. Two 
of the additional characters that proved to be helpful 
were orbital diameter and vertebral count. 
The results show that fin ray counts, especially 
caudal ray counts, and scale row counts were of primary 
importance in identification. Another important 
parameter was depth of capture. Symphurus plagiusa, in 
addition to having slightly lower fin ray and vertebral 
counts than S, civitatus, is the only species of 
Symphurus in the western Atlantic found in shallow 
water (six fathoms or less). It is also found offshore, 
but less abundantly. The orbital diameters of S. 
plagiusa were slightly larger, and their scale row counts 
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With respect to the 27 characteristics considered, 
differences between the two species were greater than 
similarities. However, it was extremely difficult to 
separate the two species by sight identification. 
The inclusive ranges of both species_were divided 
into five zoogeographical regions, modified from those of 
Ginsburg (1951). These regions were (I) from Long Island, 
New York to Cape Canaveral, Florida; (II) from Cape Sable, 
Florida to Tampa, Florida; (III) from Apalachicola, 
Florida to Laguna Madre, Texas; (IV) the South American 
coast of Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentina; and (V) from 
south of Cape Canaveral, Florida to the Bahamas, the 
Antilles, and Central America. Populations of S. 
civitatus, collected in regions I, III, and V, were 
quite similar. Populations of s. plagiusa were also 
quite similar, although specimens from region IV 
exhibited some differences when compared with specimens 
of other regions. 
Statistical analyses were performed to compare 
interspecific and intraspecific variations. Independent 
11t 11 tests were performed on the interspecific var.iations, 
and showed several significant differences between the 
two species, Significant intraspecific variations were 
determined by one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA), and 
by Duncan's Multiple Range Tests (POST HOC MEAN), The 
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results showed several significant differences between 
populations of§., plagiusa, while all results were 
negative for intraspecific significance in S, civitatus. 
It is concluded.that S, plagiusa .and§.. civitatus 
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Appendix 
Table 17. Independent 11t 11 Test of Dorsal Fin Ray 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 





N X s.n. D.F. 
plagiusa 168 87,52 1.93 
civitatus 198 89,58 2.02 364 
lWhere Na number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
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Table 18. Independent "t" Test of Anal Fin Ray 
Variation between S¥hurus 




N X S.D. D.F. 
s. plagiusa 168 71.55 




lWhere N = number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S,D. = standard deviation, D.F. = degrees of freedom. 
.Lnni\ 'lo ;Jao'i' ";J" ;JrrebnecrsbrrI 
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Appendix (continued) 
Table 19, Independent "t" Test of Caudal Fin Ray 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 
and Symphurus civitatus 
Parametersl 
Species 
N X S,D, D.F. 
S, plagiusa .. 171 ,59 
"t" 
§, civitatus 206 11,85 ,56 374 33,60 
lWhere N = number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S,D. = standard deviation, D.F. = degrees of free-
dom 
qom 
?."G" ,: Ot,HJCj~J.q qGA:f9/::fOU' D'&,· ::; qs'(?.i:.es;J GI. T,;,ss-
J!~\PGLG 11 = UfH!.1p6L :pJ f:'PO 8S!i'!:'tJG: X = asl!.~)JG i.l:d'..:U~ 
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Appendix (Continued) 
Table 20. Independent "t" Test of Scale Row Count 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 
and Symphurus civitatus 
Parametersl 
Species 
N X D.F. 
s. plagiusa 131 79,46 3.12 




lWhere N = number in the sample, X • sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D.F. • degrees of freedom 
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Appendix (Continued) 
Table 21. Independent 11t" Test of Vertebral Count 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 
and Symphurus civitatus 
Parameters1 
Species 
N X S.D. D.F. 
_§, plagiusa 129 47,12 ,92 
_§. civitatus 107 48,69 ,67 184 
llt II 
13,31 
1Where N = number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D.F. • degrees of freedom 
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Appendix (continued) 
Table 22, Independent "t II Test of Dorsa--1 Fin Ray 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 




N X S.D. D.F. 
.§. plagiusa 79 88,17 1.91 
.§, ci vitatus 179 89,57 2.09 256 
75 
5,06 
1Where N = number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D,F. = degrees of freedom 
______ ,. ___ _ 
·1• G:...'\~l•-.,;f:JJ2 




Table 23. Independent 11t" Test of Anal Fin Ray Variation 
between Symphurus plagiusa and Symphurus 
civitatus in Region III 
Parametersl 
Species 
N X S.D. D.F. "t" 
S. plagiusa 76 71.77 1.94 
.§.. civitatus 180 74.02 1.70 254 9.22 
1Where N • number in the sample, X • sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D.F. = degrees of freedom 
_[ ,';.,nj9m [l'T~(I 
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Table 24. Independent 11t 11 Test of Scale Row Count 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 




N x S.D. D.F. 
.§., plagiusa 55 79.34 J.38 
.2• civitatus 90 75.92 2.67 219 
77 
1Whe-re N··= number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D.F. = degreESof freedom 
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Table 25, Independent "t" Test of Vertebral Count 
Variation between Symphurus plagiusa 




N X S,D. D.F. 
.§. plagiusa 89 47,49 .82 
S. civitatus 94 48,71 .69 181 
78 
10,79 
lWhere N = number in the sample, X = sample mean, 
S.D. = standard deviation, D.F. = degrees of freedom 
2·0•,. □ r.suqsLq qGA:rffr.{011• o·;,.· = qsc:.i;.(w,-::>:t:, ;1.;;·1:1:i.:i 
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Table 26. One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine 
the Variation in Dorsal Fin Ray Counts 














$1.$1 4 20,45 6,57 
Within 
Means 544,63 175 3.11 
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Table 27, Duncan's Multiple Range Test to Determine 









Fin Ray Counts of Symphurus 
plagiusa (n=9,68l k=5, 
MS :3,11 
error 
II V I III IV 
86.62 87,25 87,46 88,17 89,00 
1.58 1.67 1.72 
V-II:,62 I-II=.83 III-II=l,54 







*Indicates significant regional variation 
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Table 28. One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine the 
Variation in Anal Fin Ray Counts of 
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Table 29, Duncan's Multiple Range Test to Determine 
the Regional Variation in Anal Fin 



















Regions and III-II:.99 I-II:1.03 V-II:1.96* l'.V-II:3.88* 
Differences 
I-III=.04 V-III=.97 IV-III:2.89* 
V-I: ,93 IV-I :2,85* 
IV-V :l.96* 
* Indicates significant regional variation 
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Table 30, One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine 
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Table 31, Duncan's Multiple Range Test to Determine 
the Regional Variation in Scale 




Region IV II III I Number 
Mean 78,66 78,93 79,34 80,06 
Least 
Significant 2,81 2,96 3,06 
Range 
Regions and II-IV=,26 III-IV=,67 I-IV=l,39 
Differences III-II=,41 I-II:1,32 
I-III:,71 
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Table 32, One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine 







of Sym~hurus pla~iusa,Segregated 
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Appendix (Continued) 
Table 33, One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine 
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Appendix (Continued) 
Table 34. One way Analysis of Variance to Determine 
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Table 35. One Way Analysis of Variation to ,Determine 







of SSmphurus civitatus, Segregated 
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Appendix (Continued) 
Table 36, One Way Analysis of Variance to Determine 







of Swhurus'civitatus, Segregated 
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